
Pin� Spoo� Men�
3650 Pacific HWY #103b, 97116, Forest Grove, US, United States

+15039921919 - https://www.pinkspoonfg.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pink Spoon from Forest Grove. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pink Spoon:
great fro yo excellent customer service! service is always top notch very friendly. stacy does so much for the
community. so there are not many small businesses! I love that they always come with neat new tasty. the

peanut butter cookie fro yo sandwiches are amazing! read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also eat
outside. What User doesn't like about Pink Spoon:

Covid left me with diminished ability to taste. Your employee helped me work out a safe way to chose a flavor I
can actually taste. The young lady was very kind and friendly too. read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is

essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only delectable dishes, but also a large and comprehensive
assortment of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, In addition, the delectable

desserts of the establishment shine not only in the eyes of the little guests. After the meal (or during it), you can
still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Appet�er�
YOGURT

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

MANGO

APPLE

CHOCOLATE

PEANUT BUTTER

BUTTER
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